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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Be sure to keep up
with us through our social media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Fire breaks out in Herty Building
Firefighters responded to alarms in the
Herty Building last night, following
heavy smoke to a small fire.
Your Greek Life: Zeta Phi Beta
In our series highlighting the Divine
Nine, we follow Zeta Phi Beta founded
on scholarship, service, sisterly love and
finer womanhood.
MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
How to vote in this Statesboro election
Statesboro voting opened this morning for the mayoral elections and a referendum
deciding if liquor stores should be allowed within city limits.
Statesboro-registered voters can vote for mayor and on the liquor store
referendum which will decide if alcohol sales in Statesboro stores can expand to
include liquor. Without this vote passing, it will take two years to reappear on the
ballot.
To cast your vote as a Statesboro resident, go to the city precinct, on 150 Williams
Rd in the William James Educational Complex lunchroom, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesday November 2.
A photo ID is required to vote, which can be any federal or state-issued ID like a
drivers license, military ID, voter ID, passport ID or tribal photo ID.
The deadline for an absentee ballot has already passed; however if you already got
yours, you can just swing by and drop your completed ballot anytime while the polls
are open Tuesday.
Speaker delivering global address
on domestic violence and
Stockholm prize in Criminology
Expert criminologist will visit Georgia
Southern’s campus Tuesday to speak on
domestic violence issues.
RU SHOW: I CAN'T BELIEVE
THIS HAPPENED
The RU show host Michael Ingenito has
decided to inform you about what
happened and what he saw, as to clear up
any confusion on the matter.
Student-owned small businesses
Eagles use their talents to make a few
bucks.
Daily Photo
Georgia Southern prepares for the holiday
season with decorations around
Sweetheart Circle on November 1, 2021.
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